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NATIOfAL ·ADVISORY CO MM ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM NO. 976 
PRESENT AND FUTURE PROBLEMS 
OF AIRPLANE PROPULSION* 
By J. Acke ret 
' In a lecture delivered at Winterthur in February 
1938, reference was made to several problems and results, 
a brief presentation of which may be of some interest. 
A. THERMODYNAMICS OF SURFACE FRICTION 
It is a fact to be noted that the work expende d in 
towing a surface is not entirely g iven by the theoretical 
minimum required to overcome t h e friction. 
Consideration is g iv en to a parallel flow past a 
plate about which a boundar y lay er is built u p in the 
usual manner (fig . 1) . The latter has a velo~ity dis-
tribution (relative to the plate at r est) h ich may be 
r epresented nondimensionally in the form 
u = U f (~) (distance) o I 
where o. is the bo undary~layer thickness. 
From the momentum theo r em there follows for the drag 
(inco mpressibility being assumed for simplicity) 
0 
Vi p r(U J - u) u dy 
0 
for one side o f t h e plate . 
*lI probleme des Flug zeugantrie b es in Ge genwart und Zukunft." 
Sc hwe i .zerBauzeitung , vol. 112, no . . 1, July 2, 1938. 
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Th e towing work whi ch, for example, may be supplied 
by a p ro pell er is 
L = if U pU - u ) u dy 
Th e retarde d air is warmed up somewhat by fr i ction. 
However, t h e heat does not repres er..t t' ... e equivale n t of 
t he work of towi ng , t h e la tt er ·.b eing larger . If consid -
eration i s g iven to the p rocesse s f r om th e p oint of v iew 
oft he air at res t, it iss e e n t ha t be}, in d t 11 e p 1 ate the r e 
is a wake o f h eated air . From t he wake t he r e is prod u c e d 
in each second at th e distanc e Y a la y er o f le ng t h 
U - (U - u) = u 
t he kinetic e n e r gy of wh ich is 
K P / u) 8 = 2 .:..., (U - u dy 
· 0 
This amount. i s to b e c.educted. fTo'm t lle to wing wo r k 
in order t o obtain the hea t generated . . For the l at t e r we 
fin d ( e xp ressed in mechanica l units ) 
0 
£2 r [ 2U (ti (U 8 "J Q, = L K = J u dy - u ) - - u) " 2 
O. 
8 
p l(u ~- u 3 ) dy = - u 2 
0 
This is exactl y the amount that i s obt ai ned if , for 
ea ch of t he streamlines of the fr~ction la y er, the sum of 
the heat content and kinetic energy is set equal t o a con-
stant . 
. ., 
.. 
We may no w imagine 'an ideal pr op~i s ion a~paratu s for 
wh ich the mechanical wake may be av oid ed. In principle 
J 
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each pa r t of the bounda r y layer must b e brought up to the 
fu ll velocity U. The r mody n amica ll y this means the a-
vo i dan c e of all mac r osconi c mot i on i n the wake . only that 
po r tion of the work being unavoidable which is actually 
irreve r sible. The minimum of the p r opulsive work there -
fore may be con sid e r ed as the heat output 
. ~ 
- u"' ) u dy 
wh ich ma y b e dir e ctl v~rified as the nec e ssary work ex-
penditur e for th e production of th e comp let e velocity U 
at consta n t p ressure starting fro m any v e locit y u . 
The ratio Q. K a = = 1 - is t ilus . a me a sur e of the 
g ain that 
p o ssible . 
L L 
such a control of th e bounda r y l a yer would ma ke 
For the exponential law 
1 
U = I ~\ IT 
U i\ 0) 
(fi g . 2) there is easil y obtained 
n + 2 a = 
n + 3 
(fi g . 3 ) . 
B . APFL IC_T I O OF THICK WI~G SECTIONS 
It is well known that thick profiles offer more re -
sistance t h an thin ones . At the p r esent t i me. the thick-
ness chord ~atios are usually about 12 to 1 6 percent while 
hi gh er ones are practically excluded. Fi gu re 4 sho ~ s the 
normal increase in drag with thic kness . What is this due 
to? The dra g may be de c omposed into a component due to 
the tan g ential surface foices and one de p ending on the 
no r ma l pressures ~ I t is quite certain t hat for very 
r- ----------
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blunt bodies t his second comp onent of the drag contributes 
the most . In the case of medium thickness (for .example. 
25 to 30 ·per cent) the answer is l es s certain. The results 
of measu r eme nts show t ha t the pressure drag predominates . 
At the trailing edge there is a t heo retical rise in pres-
s ure up to full dynamic pressur e ; actually onl y a frac-
tional part of this pressure rise occurs a nd h ence a drag . 
The 10' p ress u re is due to t h e fact that the bo u nd a r y 
l ay er th i c kens v ery r ap idlY toward the tr a iling edge and 
th e flow ther e by is less deflected. If it were possible 
to make t h e bo ln d a r y laye r befor e ent r y into t he pressure-
rise zone very t hin , t here would be a c loser approach to 
th e t ~eore tica l curv e . By incr ease of the bounda r y-layer 
thickne s s through a rti f icia l ro ug _ uess, a f u rther impair-
ment is a ctually obs e rv e d (fig. 5) ; by suction of the 
bound a ry layer. an improvemen t ( fig . 6 ). 
With suitable design of the suction slots the re-
qUired low pressure is qu ite small.* The slot sbapes 
previously used were less favorable in t h is respect . 
Anot he r solution wou l d be the addition of kinetic energy 
to the boundary l ayer directly by means of blowers. It 
is possible to use for this p u r p o se old types of blowers 
(Mortier) which. with p resent-da y improvements . may be 
made to g iv e e ntirel y u s efu l effici e ncies. The boundary-
layer air enters a n d lea ves t he wbeel r adia ll y and impa rts 
to it a p rimary velocit y whi ch is desirable. Th e dimen-
sions re qu ir e d a r e s u r p risingl y s ma ll (fig . 7). 
C . SPECIAL APPLICATIONS OF CO NTROLLABLE PROFELLERS 
a) For Accelerating Glid ing Fligh t 
In coming down fron altitude t he pilot cuts off the 
gas and bring s t he engines to idling . The flight path 
receives an inclination ' ~ do wnwa rds. the drag W being 
balanced by t he component of the we i gh t G along the 
f 1 i g h t pat h • G sin ~ = W, ne g 1 e c t i ng the e f f e c t 0 f the 
propeller . If in this condition full t h rottle is app lied 
and no change is made in the . propeller p itch , th e engine 
would be ~an ~e rously loaded~ I f . howeyer. it is p o s sible 
* A more detailed r eport on ~h e ·boundary suction experi -
ments by Alfr . Gerber wi ll soon appear in the Reports 
of t he I nstitu~e for Aerodyriamics . 
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g r eatl y to increase the p itch, the engi ne , ru nning at full 
throttle torque,may be kept d9wn t o normal rotatio na l 
s peed . Then the v eloci ty receives ve r y l arge increments . 
Th e propelle r effi ci ency is still quit e go od at the hi g h 
pitche s, and the"~o oling eff e ctiveness at th e high speeds 
is more than sufficient so that t h e " cooling f laps may be 
pra ctically clos ed . Th e diagram o f f orc es is s hown on 
fi gure 8 . To the p ropulsive componen t G sin ('P there is 
n o w ad ded the force S by wh ich the in creased drag due 
to the high veloc ity can be overco me . Figure 9 sho~s an 
e xa mp leo f the reI a t i on s t 0 bee xp e c ted . The p 0 s si b I e 
st eady fli gh t speeds ha ve been plotted fo r di ffer ent 
fli ght path incli na tio n s . At greater flight altitude the 
values r each 800 kil o me~ers pe r hour. I t may be added 
t~at t he effect o f the co mp ress~bility should make itself 
felt so that these values may become smal ler. Actually, 
a further st eady flight is not p o ssible because of the 
s hortness of the path . Fur the r more, the denser air layers 
in wh ich the velocity again d ecreases, are soon reached 
( fi g . 10) . 
b) For Decreasi ng the Length of Landing Run 
I f the propeller is rotated to ard small pitches, a 
sharp braking action re su lts . The curv es of figure 11 
s h ow , in nondimensional fo r m , the v ariation in th r ust for 
v arious flight s p eeds at fixed pitch. Starting f ro m high 
speed, a maximum of 50 0 rotation is necessary which can be 
practically pe rformed immediately upon tou ching the 
ground . It is possible, for example, to shorten the land-
ing run by less tha n one half , t he retardation taking 
pla c e without a highe r stress ing of the wheel brakes as 
in the case of a ver y sha r ply braked automobile (fi g . 12) 
For the p r actical application of this very useful possi-
bi l i ty for our ter r ain, there a re s till a number of ques-
tions to be answe red, s"uch as controllabi lity on the 
g ro und, etc. " Electrical op eration of the pitch control 
s eems ha rdl y possi-ol e since" a ver y high-po er output is 
re quired for a sho rt pe rio d, and hydraulic methods are to 
b e ireferred . The Esc~~r Wy s s compan y ha s r ecently put 
out a ve ry elegant hydra u lic hub desig~ which mak es pos-
sib leI a r g e c ha n g e sin pit c h (f i g . I ~) . 
" " -
D. GAS TURBINES FOR AIRCR~!T 
Today, t ~ e gas t u rbine is fi~ding ap p lication for 
the utilizat ion of t he exhau st gases of airplane engines 
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and for supercharger drive. The qu estion arises whether 
dire~t gas - turbi·ne drive withbut any reciprocati ng engine 
is feasible . It is clear that t he gas t u rbine will find 
application as a stationary unit without consideration of 
structural weight, etc. The applicati on to the airplane 
o ffers a numb e r o f s pecial diffi cul ties. On the other 
hand, even f o r the ai r plane, a part of the gas turbine 
process is no finding app li cation~ In gene ral, the gas 
turbine p roblem is c onsidered as a question of strength 
of material, but it c an be sho wn that it is just as mu ch 
an aerodynamic probl'em. If the ent ropy diagram of a 
simple constant-pressure gas - turbine process is consid-
ered ; then very g oo d ~ompres~or and turbine e fficien6ies 
ar e obta i ned with the present as sumpt ions of extreme but 
not impossible tempe r atures ( fig . 14) . In particular, 
the method of regene ra tion, i.e. , exchange of hea t be-
tw een t he exhau st gases le~v i ng the turbine and the com-
bustion air leaving the' co mpressor, has a very favor a ble 
effect . In fi gu re 14, for equal temperaturE;l ra nge and a 
somewhat l o wer compression rat io, reg ene r at ion without 
loss has been assumed . Naturally, the loss e s to be a c-
counted for a r e greater, the lighter and mo r e co mpa c t t he 
r egene r ato r is designed . It , is of interest to note that 
t he tu rbi n e losses are ,pa rtiall y compensat e d for by the 
smaller hea t exp enditure. As may be read~ly co mputed , 
th e e f f i c i en c y 0 f the gas - t u r bin e p ro c e s s '1" i t h co mp 1 e t e 
regene r at ion is 
1 Troin ~ = 1 - ----- ~ ~t ~K Tmax 
whe re ~re t he adiabatic efficiencies of the tUr-
bine and compressor and ~ is, the' temperature ratio of 
t h e adiabati~ comp r ession. Wi th zero loss r egene r ati on, 
a val u e 0 f ~ , n ear 0 n e i s f a v 0 r a b 1 e, bu t t hi s tIl e an s a 
lo w comp ression ratio. For t he limitin g case ~t = ~K = 1 
t he re is then obtained exactl y t h e Ca r not eff iciency. 
Because of ~ he problem o f weight , it i s que s t ionable 
hether regenerators, which must be pr o vided wi th large 
s u rfaces, c an be considered fo r airplanes . For future 
stationa ry inst al lations, ho ~~ver, the r e is no qu estion 
that r e generation will be the me t h o d used for raising the 
efficiency without excessive temp eratures. , On figure 14, 
left, the , eff,iciency has been' ,co 'mpu'ted " as 32. 6 pe rcent 
---.----
j 
----------------------
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(T min is very favo rabl e at high a l titude) . In p r actice , 
about 30 percent would be obtaina bl e . Is it possible to 
design compre ssors wi t h 85- p erce nt and ' turbines with 90 -
percent efficiency (refer r ed to adiabatically )? , Any c on-
si derable pro g ress m s t occu r at the expense of the ' s tru c-
tural weight ; for , i L s p ite of t he relativel y s mall heat 
drops, v ery many stages mu st be employed in or der to ob-
tain a system of blades wit h out large c u rvat u res. A con-
side ration o f the losses in a c ascade s ystem o f a ir f oi ls 
sh o ws tha t the b l ade loss e s al on e make quite good ef fi -
ciencies neces s ary . Con sidering the velocit y and fo r ce 
d i a g ram s (f i g . 1 5 ), t h e s tag e e f f i c i e n c i e s ma;y , wit h goo d 
ap p roxi mation , be g iven by 
where 
and 
wnere 
1 1 ~ = -----------------------------
cP co t ( ace - P 1) + cot (~co - P2 ) 
tan PI 
C 
WI 
e m 
cP = 
u 
c 
;] 
- ---
I f PI = P = p , ;] t he loss may b e a pp roximated by 
o = 1 - ~ ~ P {2 cP + ~ (1 - ~ + ~~) } 
is a minimum for 
;,--- -------\\f ",2 1 - - + --
= j ----?2--·-~--
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I f · t an p is 2 per c en t . - i r. f a v 0 r a b 1 e cas e s (s rna 11 
blade c rv atu res), 1 pe rc ent .- then wheel efficiencies of 
~bove 90 percent ' are obtained . Careful detail construc -
t ion 0 f . g a p s , b ear i n g s , etc. , s h 0 1.1. 1 d rna k e po s sib 1 e , a 1 s 0 
i n the case of s maller units , efficien c ies not below 90 
per ce nt . I t mu st be r ememb e red that th e .actual i mpeller 
efficiencies for Ka p l an turbines reach 96 to 98 pe rcent 
and further mo re , that t he friction r elations at the blades, 
a 1 so for sma 11 R e y n 0 I ds n.urn -0 e r s, nee d not -0 e I e s s f a v 0 r-
a b let ha n for v e r y 1 a r .g e Re ? no 1 d s n urn b co r s . Fro m a c 0 n -
sideration of fi gu r e 1 6 , t be follo r ing may be concluded : 
In the 'case of t hin ,ligh tl y load ed sections , whi ch behave 
very much like flat plates , a minimum for t he drag is ob-
tained in the r egi on w~ ere the la mina r layer ex ten ds to 
th e profile t r a il ing ed g e . Sin ce th ere is a pressure drop, 
it is entirel y possible, f or sma l l blade curvature , to ex-
tend the l amina r flow condition to the higher Reynolds num-
bers . Extremely f avo r able valu es would t hen be obtained. 
At th e p res en t ti me , tests are be ing conducted h ich in-
dicate this behavior for smooth plates in a ccel erated flow . 
I t mus t be added t hat t he fr i c tio na l drag depends very 
rou c h 0 n t 11 e d e g r e e 0 f t n r bu 1 en ce o f the flo w • T his t u r -
bul ence for high impeller sp eeds may be un~su ally low. 
Certain l y , a l arge amount o f work is still to be done be-
for e a practica l ai r plane gas t urbi ne i s cr ea ted . It 
would be reasonable not to make the we i ght requiremerits 
too string ent a t first . It is then possible to obtain 
good desi g ns both from th e vie points of streng th and aero-
dynamics . I t is to be e xpected that the factory processes 
with r ega rd to precision of design, surface -s moot hness c on-
trol of mate ri a l, etc ., should not be be low the usual 
st anda r d in e ngi ne construction. It is to be r emembered, 
however , that the present - day steam and gas turbines are 
still quite far fr om having a tt ained this accu racy. 
Figure 17 sho ws that the p re sent Kaplan turbine at -
tains an incomparably hi gher de g r ee of fineness than a 
normal s team turbine . All clearances are relatively 
small er , a ll surfaces smoother, irr egu larities in the 
flow a r e much fewer . The developm en t of aircraft will . 
befor e long , make necessary very p owerful power p lants 
which wi ll be requir ed to de l iver full output also a t the 
h i g her a 1 t it 11. des . HEn e , the t u r bin e rna y b r in g ab 0 uta 
r evo l ut ionary cha nge and through it s no is eless , smooth 
op erati on ( which among o ther adva tages makes possible the 
a pp lication of we lded hollow pr op ellers ) will also i ncrease 
the c omfort of the pa s sengers . 
Translation by S. Reiss , 
National AdvisorY Committee for Ae ronautics . 
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Figure 12.- Brake thrust of a controllable propeller. 
Below, take-off run with wheel brakes 
alone and with additional propeller braking ef~~ct • 
Figure 13.- Hub of a 
continuously 
variable controllable 
three-blade propeller 
for a large control 
rang.,. Escher V/yss 
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Figure 15.- Efficiencies and lou •• e of air-
. em 2~ fOll type buckets 'I' = -; VI = --
U l' 
Figure 17.- Comparison of fineness of deeign of 
Kaplan turbines(above) and steam 
turbines(below). Even for very good deeigns(right) 
there are eections at which the .team flow must be 
very unfavorable 
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Figure 16.- Drag coefficients of flat plate as a . 
function of the Reynolds number. 
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